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CAPITAL CHITCHAT

Some Interesting ypte Frm
Washington Ciy

From Our Regular Wwhlngton Correspondent

Washingtoa Dec 5 1892
The House will please be ip or-

der
¬

were the words of Speaker
Crirp as this hand on the big clock
facing tho speakers chair came to-

gethur over the XII and they were
ncceutuated by a sharp rap with the
gavel he hejd uplifted in his right
hand and the last session of the
Fifty second Congress was open
for business The attendance wag

fairly good for an opening seision
although tho number pf empty
seats on the democratic side was
entirely too larje for fhose who
fear that absenteism may give the
party loaders aB much tropble at
this eessjop as at the Inst How
aver let us pot take the shaded
yiew of the fslpre but father give
tho democratic members of the
Itonse credit for sufficient lore pf
party and patriotism to see that a-

jdenii era tic quorum is not lacking
at any time whep it becomes desir-

able
¬

to have present and that is

practically all the tipir-

Mr Harrisons annual message
will not go to congress until to-

morrow
¬

but yoar correspondent
Jias rend it although it was j p on-

erous

¬

duty to wade through its

jnore than 15000 wordp and not a

pleasure It strikes me p beipg-

in tpe nature of a skillful lawyers
plea for tjie acts of the present ad-

jninistrrtion and for the ltgislat on-

pf the republican congress and an

Altogether useless and unnecefsary
one inasmuch n6 tho court of final

appeal the people rendered its

verdict in the c se nearly a month
ago The general stye of the naes

sage is far below that of those pre-

viously

¬

written by Ir Harrison
but come to think of it the circnai

stances under which this message
was prepared were spell as to make

it unfair to criticue it frojp a liter-

ary point cf view It demonstrates
pne thing veryclearly Mr Har
rison still clings to protection and

the other republican idgas which

wereto everwhejming pondenined

the American vomers on the eighth

pflast month

Tho attJtidanca at the opening

session of the senate was better
proportionately than that jn the

house but that may have been large

Jy owing to the fact and by a reso-

lution adopted at the last jessjon

the antjoptioB bfl was made tpe

regular order for tpdaj wpiph

gives that measure which it will

he remembered has already passed

he house the right of way as un-

finished

¬

business until it abaj have

peep disposed qf or the session shall

come to a close There is a decfd-

cd differences of ppiaio as to wlietfi-

er this bill will be disposed of by

Tote pf the senate r by the close

of the session Its opponents claim

that enough senators from the

South haye changed their minds

aboutthe bill t9 make it certain

that they can defeat it on a direcf

ycte but all the rfams they urVnow

rZ

7 urn ji t nyHr
seheming 0 a vptc beinprevent j

Jafecn
There are a mirnber of important

measures from a democratic staled
point which may be brought for-

ward and passed by the house at
this session or may bo held until
the beginning of the Fifty third
congress just as tlP democratic
conference or caucus shortly to be-

held may decide It is believed
that tjiere are enqpgh republican
senators willing to vote with the
democrats to repeal the present sil-

ver

¬

law provided an agreement
can be reached on a substitute and
some of them have expressed them-

selves as favoring a retern to the
BJand law if nothing more satiofac
tory pan be arranged No help is

expected by democrats from the
International mpuetary conference
now sitting in solving the silver
problem

Unlees several republican se a-

tors shall vote different from the
way they talk it io probable that
the House bills for the admission
to sfatepood of New Mexico and
Arizona will be taken up and pass-

ed by the senate at this session

This is very desirably for s v ral
reasons not the least of which is

that it is believed tliit both states
will send democratic U S senators
in titpe to take their>eite next win-

ter
The cholera gcape in being work-

ed for all it is worth to work up
sentiment in congress in favor of a

suspension of immigration for one
y ar and it is to a certain extent
succeeding Onca convince eon

grefcs that there is real danger of
thy cholera getting a foothold ip

this country luxt year through itn
migration and tlie vote vyill lie tin

animous in favor ofsuspension not-

withstanding the efforts of the
steamship lobby

A uiajoritj of the democrats in

this congress appuar to think that
piesent indication point to the tie

cesiy for an extra sfsseion ot the

next congress and those in a pp i-

tion to know say that Mr Clove
land is of the same mind It is the
work of this congress which will

decide whether that extra session
will have to be held in tho spring
or whether it cap safely be post-

poned until the fall

Men W rfn-
Tho San Antonio Express of Sun-

day lust gives a writeup of the
Texas delegation to congress Speak-

ing of Our William Henry it

says The Eleventh District which
comprises the counties of Wharton
Jackson Calhoun Victoria De-

Witt Goliad Refugio Bee Aran-

sas Karnes Wilson Gmdalupe-
Atascosa Live Oak San Patricio-

Nueces Cameron Hidalgo Starr
Zapata Duval Uneinal Webb Me
Mullen LaSalle Dimmit Zavala-

Frioaqd Uvalde will be represent-

ed in the next congress by a native
Texan William Henry Crain of-

Cuero DeWitt county He was

born at Galveston Tex November
25 1848 and wa3 before the reap
portion ment elected to congress
from the Seventh District which
took in the place ot his birth He
received a collegiate education
granduating at St Francis Javiers
College Now York City on July 1-

lSfjjT as valedictorian of his class

and several years afterwards receiv-

ed thp degeo ot A M studied law
in the effjee of Stqckdale f Proctor
Indianola Tex and was admitted
to practice in February lSTlj wiJ

f > r t p g
j STj

Jfv

elected by the democrats as district
attorney of fajs Twentythird Ju PXJBE
dicial District jn November 1S73

and to tho state senate in 1876 was
elected to the Foity ninth Fiftieth
Fiftytirsf Fitty8ecQpd and the pre
sent congress and during his terra
of office has been assigned to the
tollpwiugv coimuitttt 8 towit
Foreign affairs laboF education
postoffices and roads Pacifid Kail

roads election of president vice
president and ipembers of congress
banking aud currency flu has devot-

ed a great deal pf time and atten-

tion while in congress to deep wa-

ter fpr Texas and has been success
fill ip having an appropriation of-

6gUO000 to be expepded in the
sutp of 1000000 yearjy made for
that pur pose at Galveston Inper
son Mr Crnin is a Urge man being
within half an inch of imx feet and
tips the beam at 195 fie has large
gray eyes brown hajr and mua
tjtclie-

Mr Crain is a vury aflableaa
well as an able m m When Col-

onel Mill loft the honpe for the sen-

ate he acked Speaker Crisp to place
Mr Cmin on the committee of
interstate and foreign commerce
which request was gtauttd

The Indies this morning u Ud
supplies to 170 persons the uppli-

cante receiving bread and euffto
furnished by Mrs F Yturria

The amount realized from the
concert will he announced when all
disbursements have been mstdunext
week The uieinherfcpf tl p L 3

A soeiety are glad to aay the eon

ciit was a social aud financial cue
cess

If you want the Lower I io

Grande country f bp one of the
most striking features in the Texas

Evhinit at the Worlds Fair sign
a contract with Ljcut Chatijold

For Sale
I have for salea new buggy

with sot of harness which I will
sell cheap The buggy was made
by the Hayduck Carriage Co of-

St Louis Mo 1 also have a dou-

ble

¬

stt of harnebs which will be

Sold cheap
WM ScAKLAif

For Safe
A second hand cooking stove

as good as new Will he cold

cheap for cash Apply at this of-

fiee

Foe Sae An old Stemway-

makp piano With a little repair
can be made a very good instru-

ment
¬

Will be sold very cheap
Apply at this office

police leu Tax Flyers
Thp taxes for 1892 are now due

and payable The collector will be-

at his office at the court house daily
to receive same All ta es not
paid op or before Deoomber 81st-

proximo will be forced to collection
at the law direct

Jas A Browne
TaxCollector Cameron Co Tex

Brownsville Nov 2 1S92
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Keeps in stock a full lipe of drugs chemicals patent medicines a rgj-

ca instrumepts perfumery toilet articles paints pqjnfc brushi
oils comb3 hair brushes tooth brushes etc etQ ete

Prescriptions carefully compounded by fche proprjftor in yr3-

pn at any hour of the day or night

Brownsville
WliU

For Drugs
rTTTrncr

tica de

eon
Putegnat Proprietor

DRUGS CHEMICALS PATENT

MEDICINES STATIONARY

PERFUAfFliT PAINTS

PAINT BRUSHES

OILS ETC

EgKSCRIPTJOJiS CAKBVp IjT POa-

BD ALL HOHS OV TJfK

PAT OB HIOHT

av

Texas

OF
FRUITS CANNED GOODS TEAS COFFEE CHOCO-

LATEB FINE CANDIES CRISTA LIZED FRUITS
CAKES DR1EL> AND FRESH FRUITS GARDEN

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS FURW1TURK
MATTING CROCKERY GLASS W ARK

ANDFIBELAMPSt

Large supply of and Fancy
Groceries always on hand

reda k

PURE

Staple

Frank Lusena-
r PROPRIETOR OF

The Continental

WHITE ELEPHANT SALOONS

Fire and JKarine

Insurance
Policies written by-

i MWatt Kelly gm
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